Transfer F-1 International Student Admissions Checklist

(Students who are currently enrolled at another U.S. institution and have a valid F-1 visa. This also includes students transferring directly to Blinn from an authorized English Language program and students with an F-1 visa at a U.S. authorized high school.)

Admissions Deadline:
All Initial Admission documents must be submitted to Blinn College before the F-1 international admissions deadline. An I-20 will not be issued until the student has completed the admissions process and the SEVIS record has been released to the Blinn College District. F-1 students receive a separate acceptance letter from the International Student Program. Students needing an acceptance letter for their school to transfer the SEVIS record should email the International Student Program. Please note that you must complete the initial admissions requirements to receive an acceptance letter.

Initial Admissions Documents:
Initial Admission items should be submitted through the student’s myBLINN portal using the Admissions Forms icon. Click the items below to be directed to the submission portal (you must have your myBLinn log-in). Some items can only be temporarily accepted via the portal, see these items as noted by the * below.

- Blinn College Application
- English Proficiency Requirements *
- Official High School Transcript and Certified English Translation *
- Financial Resources Documents *
- Official College Transcript and Certified English Translation *
- Blinn College Transfer-In Form
- Proof of Bacterial Meningitis Vaccination Record
- Copy of Passport
- Copy of I-94
- Copy of Visa
- Copy of Current I-20

Finalization Admissions Documents:
Once the student completes the initial admissions step the finalization form will be sent to the student via email. The finalization form contains all three items listed below for the student to complete.

- $200.00 Application Fee (non-refundable)
- Mandatory International Student Orientation Registration
- I-20 Finalization Form

Students are encouraged to view our website www.blinn.edu/international for more specific information on each item. Any questions can be directed to international@blinn.edu email.